
Intramural Sports 
FAQ’s

Can Metro students participate? 

Yes.  Metro students must pay a $10 fee per semester at the Metro Community College Register’s Office.  Participants must 

bring their receipt to the first game. 

How do I register my team?

To register a team, create an account on imleagues.com.  Select “register” in the top right corner of your home page and  

follow the step by step instructions. Each team is required to pay a non-refundable $25 deposit ($5 for individual sports and 

$15 for one day tournaments).  This can be done at the front desk of HPER.  

How do my teammates register? 

After a team has been created by a captain, he/she can send an email to teammates via imleagues.com.  From there,  

individuals select the link from their email and follow the step by step instructions or simply find the sport, league, and team 

on imleagues.com and click “join team”.  Students may also register with a member of the intramural staff on site BEFORE 

game time. Students can also manually join teams by visiting imleagues.com, clicking on the sport they're participating in,  

and clicking "join team" on their teammate's team. 

How do sportsmanship ratings affect my team?

Teams are evaluated before, during, and after every game on a 1-5 scale by the intramural staff. In order to make the  

playoffs, teams must average a 3.5 sportsmanship rating throughout league play.  

5- model sportsmanship

4- average, friendly game

3- sportsmanship infractions

2- individual is becoming a problem

1-team is becoming a problem 

Why do I have to take a quiz?

Players are required to pass the league quiz on imleagues.com before they are allowed to play.  The quiz is composed of 

specific sport rules and general questions based on the policies of UNO Intramural Sports.  Individuals are responsible for 

knowing the rules, as well as the repercussions of any infractions in order to provide a safe and enjoyable environment for all 

players and staff.  Sport rules are available on imleagues.com. 

Can I play on multiple teams?

Individuals are allowed to play on one gendered team per sport.  Players are NOT allowed to play on an “A” league team and 

a “B” league team.  If a CoRec division is offered for that sport, players may play on both a co-rec team and an “A” or “B” 

league. 



How do I become a free agent?

First, create an account on imleagues.com and register as a free agent.  From there, captains can message you directly if they 

are looking for extra players and vice versa.  If there are enough free agents registered on imleagues.com, the intramural staff 

will form a team of free agents. 

Where are games played?

To see the location of each upcoming game, log on to imleagues.com.  Each game listing provides the time, location, and 

surface/court. 

What do I need to bring to play?

In order to play, individuals must have their student ID (NO ID = NO PLAY, NO EXCEPTIONS) as well as an extra color t-shirt.  

Players are responsible for knowing equipment and clothing restrictions within the league. 

How will we know about weather cancellations?

The team captain will be contacted by the supervisor before the game if a cancellation has been issued.

When are games played?

Games are played in between 12:00 P.M. and 11:00 P.M. on Sundays and generally between 5:00 P.M. - 11:00 P.M. on  

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays. Teams may request specific time slots (i.e., after 7:00 P.M.), but requests cannot be 

guaranteed. Teams must still be prepared to play between 5:00 P.M. - 11:00 P.M. on weekdays and between 12:00 P.M. - 

11:00 P.M. on Sundays.

When will games be canceled for weather?

Decisions regarding cancellations for outdoor sports will be made between 3:00 P.M. - 4:00 P.M. on the day of the match. As-

sume that games will still be played until you hear from the Intramural Sports Staff otherwise. If games get canceled, we will 

contact captains via phone or imleagues.com and will make an announcement on our Facebook page. 

If I am in a Club sport can I play a related IM sport?

Yes, but there is a limit of two Club players per IM team. If a team is found to have more than 2 club players, all games that 

those players participated in will be counted as a loss by disqualification.

If I am a NCAA athlete can I play a related IM sport?

Current Varsity athletes are not allowed to play in their parallel sport but can play in an unrelated sport. Ex-Varsity athletes 

are eligible to play in their parallel sport one full academic year after they have been removed from the varsity roster (ex: on 

varsity roster for 2013-2014, must sit out 2014-2015 and will be eligible beginning 2015-2016). 

How do I work for IM sports as an official?  

Anyone interested in becoming an Intramural Sports official must attend all of the trainings sessions for the sport they are 

interested in working. For More information regarding training dates, contact UNOintramuralsports@unomaha.edu or the 

Intramural Sports Office at 402.554.3030. 


